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; U SE D A S GHQ B Y P A LE STIN E M E D IA T O R . . . This twin-engined DC-3 Douglas transport plane, pictured
» liere at an airport near Am sterdam , Holland, is said to be the safest “ office” in Palestine. And with all the
jroen d shooting going on in the Holy Land, it probably is. Displaying a red cross and flanked by “ Nation
H ales” and “ United Nations” on both fuselage and w ings, the plane is being used both as an office and for
flying purposes b y Count Bernadotte, TJ. S . mediator in the furious Palestine dispute.
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New Horse Bam
Being Built at
Fairgrounds
A t the Greene county fair
grounds, the sounds o f hammer
and trowel may be heard every
day as the builders progress with
the erection o f the new horse
barn, making it ready to use for
the 1948 fair, which is just around the corner.
The barn is conveniently located
near the race track, just north
o f the grandstand.
The 100 by 80 feet structure is
o f concrete blocks with the upper
portion o f frame and is completed
with a corrugated, aluminum roof.
Instead o f a skylight, the cen
tral line o f the roof is elevated
and the long sides enclosed with
eelloglass. This provides suffi
cient light fo r the second floor
■which will serve as a haymow.
The building has three aisles.
The central and widest one is
flanked on each side by stalls
while each o f the other aisles is
faced with stalls oil the outer
side.
Three wide doorways at each
end o f the building, provide an
abundance o f air and daylight
while on the long sidewalls, ten
windows help with the ventila
tion o f the interior as well as to
add mote light.
When completed, electric lights
will illumine the building. Water
will be piped into it loo.
The race track has been im
proved, it is hoped, by the addi
tion o f an 8 foot cinder track
which borders its outer edge.
This is meant to be of especial
use in the winter time, when
trainers guide their trotters and
pacers into learning their prize
winning steps.
This new horse bam will he
more than welcomed and appreci
ated when the local annual event,
takes place. . . . the Greene coun
ty fair, Aug. 3, 4, 5 and 0, 19-18.

Scouts Collect
Paper and R ags
A s stated last week, the Boy
Scouts collected paper and rags
yesterday. I f they missed anyone
it was not intentional.. Just drop
them a card and they will call for
the pajfer. They will make an
other collection July 27. unless
there is need fo r making it
sooner. They thank everyone for
their cooperation.
TO MEET HAMILTON
There will be a ball game. Mon
day afternoon, July 5, at 2:30. on
the Cedarville diamond. Cedar
ville will play Hamilton.

Locals to Play
W ith All-Stars
To.vu.ley, Jack Brewer
an.l Jii.iu.y W N cu p will he the
m mb rs i-? the Ccdarvilie lt*am
pie.’, ing with t.be all-Mars o f the
Spi ir-gfield ABC', Sunday, at
Springfield Municipal stadium,
against Cleveland Bavluncks, 1917
v.orld amatiur champions.

Colleges Plan
Athletic Group
At Meeting
Reprceentatives of seven small
Ohio ami Indiana* collects are
planning the formation o f a new
athletic* conference.
Competition within the confert nee is expected to begin with the
1949 football season, Mondell E.
Beattie, Cedarville college coach,
announced following a meeting o f
the group at (Ydatville over the
weoivend.
Ohio colleges li.- tml by Coach
Beattie ;v prospective members
aiv: I)< fiance. A- bland, Bluff! on,
Ri-» (li.uvle and Cedarville. Tay
lor university and Huntington col
it ge. l.oth in Indiana, have signi
fied interest in the conference.
Attending the meeting at Ce<larviil» were George Donges,
Ashlaml; Robert Stoneburner, ilia
Grande; C. C. Burcky, BlutTton,
anti Memlell Beattie, Cedarville.
An organizational meeting of
the eollege representatives has
b u n >et for AuguM 9, at the
Hauling hotel in Marion.

Cyrus H. Johnson
Called fey Death
Friday Night
Cyrus If. Johnson, 90. retired
farmer, died at his home on the
Paintei'sville pike, two miles south
o f Jamestown. Friday at 11:30 p.
m. lie had been in failing health
a year.
Born near Jamestown, Sept. 1,
1857, he had passed his entire
life in the community. lie was the
son o f William ami Abigail
Shruck Johnson amt was a mem
ber o f the Jamestown Baptist
church.
A
nephew, Jesse Johnson,
Branch Ilill, O., and a niece, Mrs.
Mary Rayburn, Toledo, survive.
His wife, Mrs. Nancy Stephens
Johnson, died 10 years ago.
Services were held at the Pow
ers funeral home, Jamestown
Monday at 2 p. m., in charge of
Rev. Bruce Brooks. Burial was
in Jamestown cemetery.

Herald ‘Cute Children’s Picture
Contest’ to Be Held Soon
Recently the Cedarville Herald
made an announcement o f a
forthcoming “ Cute C h i l d r e n ' s
Picture Contest.” Judging by the
many expressions o f approval and
delight, every fond local mama
and dad is all set to help their
offspring win one o f the beauti
fu l prizes. Apparently, just about every youngster under the
ten-year age limit, living in this
trading area, will visit the con
test, photographer at the Town
ship Clerk's office, Saturday July
JO from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. All
pictures, whether winners or not,
w ill later be published in a fea
tured series titled “ Citizens of
Tomorrow.”
The prizes to be awarded are:
1st $25.00 V , G. Oil Tinted Por
trait Framed; 2nd $15.00 Oil
Tinted Portrait Framed; 3rd $5.00
Portrait; 4th $5.00 Portrait
Beauty and dress will not be
considered. Neither are impor
tant! Cuteness at the moment the
cameraman snaps the shutter
sountg more than anything else.

Experts at the studios will act
as judges and their decision will
be final. Their child’s winning
one o f these attractive prizes
should thrill any parent, and the
youngster will have something
to talk about when he or she
grows up.
These are the facts and only
requirements. A ll children in
this trading area are eligible.
There will be no charge o f any
kind! There are no strings! Noth
ing need be purchased; you do
not even have to be a reader nor
a subscriber to this newspaper.
I f you wish to, you may purchase
prints o f your children hy ar
rangements with the studio when
you select the pose you want pub
lished and entered in the contest.
But that is entirely up to you,
fo r there are no obligations of
any kind— now, then, or there
after. Appointments are not
necessary. All children, however,
must be accompanied by a parent
o r other adult.

Brown Named
U. B. Publicity
Director
Hugh N, Brown, a native o f Ce
darville, has been named publicity
director o f the University o f Dayton, Fr. George J. Ri-mu*kev, S.
M., president, announced Satur
day.
For the last 18 months Brown
has been assistant to the manag
ing executive o f the College of
Music o f Cincinnati. A s U. D.
publicity director he will be re
sponsible fo r all publicity orig
inating from the university’s aca
demic and sports program.
The new publicist brings to the
r-'-ition o' tensive «vpcricnce in
educational promotion, including
tour years as director o f public
information. United States navy
music rate during World W ar II.
At* 28, Brown is one o f the
youngest members o f the Ameri
can College Public Relations asso
ciation and has written fo r the
A . C. P. II. A . Journal, leading
magazines, the office o f war in
formation, and Washington, I). C..
and Cincinnati newspapers. His
background also includes writing
and production experience in net
work radio and television, promo
tion o f the five largesL musical
concert-.-, presented in wartime
Washington, active participation
in a number of war bond drives
in the District of Columbia, and
pivss agentiy for tire celebrated
Ai ti e Shaw service band and_the
official United States navy band.
A former high school athletic
coach and teacher in the Blanchester public schools-, Brown re
ceived his education at Witten
berg college, a bachelor o f sci
ence in education degree from Ce
darville college, graduate credit
from
Catholic University of
America, specialized courses' in
journalism from American uni
versity, and tutoring from out
standing east coast public rela
tions counselors.
During undergraduate college
years he made varsity teams..in
basketball anil baseball and while
in service coached several winning
cage teams.
As director o f public informa
tion, navy musicians rate, Brown
was awarded a navy letter of
commendation for publicizing the
navy musician, some 8,QQ0 men
spread over the face o f tlm globe
in unit hands. A t the College of
Music o f Cincinnati he served as
administrative assistant to the
director and in a public relations
capacity.
Mrs. Brown is the former Mar
cella Tobin, o f Jamestown. They
have one son, David Gregory.

Trophy Cup. for
Winning Hook
On Display
The first time you are shopping
in Xenia, you’d better stop to
look into the windows at the
Tiffany jewelry store. You will
see the handsome trophy cup
which is being offered this year,
to the champion crocheter of
Greene county.
The National Needlccraft Bu
reau inc., o f New, York City, in
its 7tli annual contest is offering
$1400 in cash prizes besides sev
eral interesting other awards.
The 'contest is open to men,
women, ‘ teen age and 4-H club
members, who have won a first
prize in a state, county or local
fair, during 1948.
But the cup will be given to the
most outstanding crochet work,
in Greene county, at the coming
fair, Aug. 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1948.

Me t h o d i s t c h u r c h
William B. Collier, Minister.
10 A.'M .— Sunday School. Wal
ter Boyer, Supt.
11 A , M«— The theme o f the
sermon, appropriate to Indepen
dence Day, will be “ Let Freedom
Ring.”
The union midweek service will
he in the United Presbyterian
church, Wednesday night, at 8
o’clock.

Greene County, recorded its
first 1948 drownings Sunday with
the deaths o f two swimmers in
separate river-front accidents to
mar its water safety record.
The victims, among hundreds of
Greene countians who turned to
swimming holes and public pools FIRST PRESBYTERIAN "
CHURCH
fo r relief from the summer’s first
Paul H. Elliott, Minister.
heat spell, were 10-year-old Lewis
10 A. M.— Sabbath School. Ran
Wayne Stewart o f Alpha, just a
few week? out o f the fifth grade kin MacMillan, Supt.
11 A, M.— Morning Worship.
at Beavercreek school, and .Wal
ter Richard Ihichs, 30, Dayton, Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.
Preparatory services on Friday
chairman o f Local 801, United
Electrical Workers union, at tlje evening, July 2, at 8 p .m. The
Rev. Malcolmn Harris, who is just
Frigjdaire plant in Dayton.
i,
Young Stewart lost his life at leaving Clifton, will bring a mes
3:10 p. m. before the eyes of his sage. Theme, “ The Road We
mother, Mrs. Gladys Stewart, who Walk.” All members should at
waded into waist-deep water of tend .preparatory.
Choir rehearsal will "be at 7
" the Little Miami river, just east
of Alpha, to retrieve his body, o’clock Friday evening.
Dayton presbytery, to which
Fuchs drowned in a small lake,
into which the Mad River empties this church belongs, will meet at
just north o f Huffman Dam, near Covingtton on Tuesday, July 6.
Union prayer meeting will be
ly i " ’ i and a half hours after the
at the United Presbyterian church,
Stewart tragedy.
Wednesday, July 7, at 8 p. m.
Sheriff Walton Spahr said he,
Depitiy Fred Blair, Xenia Fireman UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Charles (Bud) McPherson and CHURCH
Frank Anderson, Xenia, extra
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
fireman, took a county-owned
10 A. M.— Sabbath School. A r
respirator to Alpha when notified thur B. Evans, Supt.
o f the Stewart boy's accident.
11 A. M.—-Preaching Service.
Box 21 elub o f Dayton, an emer Topic, “ How Meet the Problems
gency outfit, assisted in the res of Our Times.” Are we living in
cue attempts.
'
“perilous times” ?
They worked fo r an hour and
7 P. M.— Y. P. C. U. Subject,
twenty minutes over the lad. He “America’s Christian Heritage.”
was pronounced dead about 4:30 Leader, Carolyn Stewart.
p. m. by Dr. R. D. Hendrickson,
The Synodical Spiritual Life
Xenia, who administered two shots conference will be held again this
o f adrenalin in a futile effort to year at Hanover college, in Han
revive the victim.
over, Ind., July 12-16. The regis
Sheriff Spahr said the mother, trar writes that only 150 have
who was breathing into her son’s registered tp date, and they can
mouth when they arrived in an accommodate 250 delegates. He
also stated that they have a fine
effort to keep him alive for fur
ther respiratory work, told of the urogram arranged fo r adults, in
youth diving into the water and addition to the young people’s
swimming out into the stream for program, and they would like to
have more adults come. Dr. E. B.
a distance.
.
McClellan has planned a good
A fter one dive, she related, he program fo r the adults. Total
came to the surface, rolled over
cost fo r registration, room and
' on his back and sank. She wad*- board is only $14. See Nathan
ed nearly fifteen feet out into the Elder or John Townsley if you
stream to bring him to shore. The wish to register.
sheriff said no bruises or marks'
were on the body to indicate CLIFTON UNITED
that he might have struck thejj PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
gravel-bottom o f the stream. A '
, Dr. John W . Biclcett, Minister.
The sheriff said two old® '
Charlotte Collins, Organist.
brothers were downstream from _
10 A. M.~ Sabbath School, John
the spot where- the mishap oc
Skillings, Supt. Lesson topic,
curred and only the mother was “ Courage to Speak the Truth.”
nearby.
11 A. M.— Morning Preaching
Father o f the victim is Lewis
Service. Some patriotic songs
E. Stewart, operator o f the Alpha will he sung. Pledge to the Amer
Seed and Grain company. Besides ican flag will be given. Special
his parents, he is survived by music by the choir. A sermon
three brothers, Marcus M. and will be given by Dr. Bickett on
Kenneth L. Stewart and Tom “ America’s Mission.”
A ter, all of Alpha, and his ma
7:2fl P. M.— The young people
ternal grandparents, Mrfl and will meet. Topic for several eve
Mrs. B. G. Faris, Xenia, R. R. 3. nings, “ Is Democracy Dependent
The Stewart child was born at
on Christianity?” with tonight’s
Alpha Aug. 22, 1937. lie would
discussion on “ America’s Heri
have been a sixth grade pupil at tage.” Sam Butts will be leader.
Beaver school next fall.
Choir rehearsal on Saturday at
Service s were held at the Stew 8 p. m.
art home Wednesday at 10:30
a. m. with Rev. Paul Wright,
Zimmerman, officiating. Burial
was in Ml. Zoin Cemetery.
Fuchs sank beneath the surface
o f Mad river about 5:30 p. m. with
hundreds o f picnickers in the
‘•v
area.
Witnesses said he had been'
seen swimming in the vicinity of
Miss Mary E. Fowler, 87, resid
a log about thirty feet offshore
in nine feet o f water when he ing five miles east of Xenia on
went clown.
the Columbus pike, died in Miami
Sheriff Spahr, who was called Valley hospital, Dayton, Monday
at 10:40 p. m.
*■
to the scene along with Deputies
Blair and George Moore and X e
She had been a patient at the
nia Firemen McPherson and Will hospital since May 25 aft.er suffer
ard Ryan, learned Bob Daily, 32, ing a fractured hip, caused by a
o f Dayton, recovered the body.
fall.
Coroner H. C. Schick, Xenia, ; Born in Greene county July 11,
pronounced Fuchs dead a t 6:45 1860, she was the daughter of R,
p. m. He ruled accidental death J:. and Martha Silvey Fowler, was
by drowning in both the Stewart educated in Greene county public
schools and received special Bible
and Fuchs tragedies.
The sheriff’s office needed sev training at Winona Lake, Ind.
For 31 years she served as a
eral hours to establish Fuchs’
identity. Officials were told the mission worker of the Reformed
victirr. 3 w ife and children wit Presbyterian church in Selma,
nessed the drowning but she col Ala., retiring at the age of 70.
She was a member of the Re
lapsed and they were taken to
formed Presbyterian church at
Dayton fo r medical treatment.
Survivors besides the widow Bellq Center.
Survivors include three sisters,
are four ’ children, Carl, Walter,
Misses
Laura, Anna and Heleh
Johnny and Rose; two brothers,
Clark and Curtis Fuchs o f Day- Fowler, and a brother, Clarence,
all at home.
ton; his father, John Fuchs, of
S^Vrices will be held at the
Frederick, Wis., and a sister, Mrs.
Mary Quimby, also of Frederick.. Nagley funeral home, Thursday
at 2 p. m. Rev, Luther McFar
land, Belle Center, will officiate
and Rev. William Waide, of Ce
darville, will assist. Burial will be
Massie’s Creek cemetery, Cedar
ville.

Mary E. Fowler
Dies in Dayton
Hospital Monday

Farm Income
In County Up
8 Per Cent

Farm income in Greene county
fo r the first four months o f 1948
amounted., to $2,615,000, a gain
o f 8 pet cent over the same per
iod a year ago, according to in
formation made available by the
census bureau and the depart
ment o f agriculture.
During April this year total
cash income from sale o f farm
products in the county totaled
$709,000, o f which $82,000 was
realized from sale crops and $627,000 fo r sale o f livestock and live
stock products.
April income was higher than
* the $679,000 realized in Greene
county in _ March this year.
ON BUYING TRIP
March’s estimated cash income
Miss Margaret Bailey was in
Columbus and Cleveland buying was broken, broken down into
$76,000 from crops and $603,000
Christmas stock fo r II. H , Brown
from livestock and products,
drug store, over the weekend.
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Plan Ohio Food
Train for Relief
Overseas
An Ohio food train fo r overseas
relief will be assembled shortly
after the middle of July, accord
ing to plans announced here re
cently by Carl J. Laifdes, state di
rector of the Christian Rural
Overseas program (CROP), which
will sponsor the train.
A meeting of those interested
in the program will be held Fri
day evening at the First Presby
terian church, in Xenia, at 8
o’clock. John Williamson will
serve as temporary chairman.
It is hoped by those interested
in the plan to send a carload of
wheat from Greene county.
Local grain dealers, Frank
Creswell and R. C. Wells, are co
operating in the plan and will is
sue warehouse receipts to donors.
Principal farm products to be
shipped will be wheat and dairy
products, although other gifts in
kind will be accepted, Landes said.
Chairman of the food train com
mittee will be Frank Farnsworth,
state director of agriculture, Co
lumbus.
This will be the first real op
portunity for Ohio farmers to
contribute to a food train, al
though other states, principally
those in the wheat belt, have pre
viously supported trains. A t the
"r sent, a train of milk products
:•* being planned in Wisconsin, and
: ennsylvanians are pledging their
milk and egg production for June
21, the longest clay of the year.
The campaign in Ohio will of
ficially get underway about June
20, Landes said. To acquaint rural
folks with the CROP program,
meetings will be held in various
parts of the state, beginning June
7 in Urbana. Organizations will
be set up in each county.
CROP is sponsored by Church
World Service, Lutheran World
Relief and Catholic Rural Life.
Its operations are national in
scope. A total of 224,250,365
pounds of farm produce were con
tributed to CROP between Octo
ber 1, 1947,-and April 1, 1948.
Distribution of CROP contri
butions overseas is made through
church channels, solely on the ba
sis of need, regardless of political
or religious affiliation. A large
proportion of food goes to or
phans, widows, the aged, and to
such institutions as pre-tubercular clinics.
Shipments are not limited to
one locality or nation. Distribu
tion of relief goods has been made
by CROP’S agencies in 43 'differ
ent nations.
“ The question is sometimes
asked if there is still great need
for food,” Landes said. “ The an
swer is definitely yes. Even with
government aid stepped up, and
with the prospect of good crops
in parts of Europe, thousands will
still die of starvation. CROP’S
food is not sold or rationed; it is
given to those most in need— and
those least likely to he reached hy
other agencies.”
Landes also pointed out that
the shipping of whole wheat pro
vides employment and encourages
the recipient to do everything pos
sible to help himself. Milk, which
is contributed in the Ohio cam
paign, will be converted into some
exportable form.
Although the campaign is of
ficially supported hy church
groups, nearly every major farm
organization in Ohio has pledged
its cooperation, according to Lan
des.
Serving with Farnsworth on
the train campaign committee
will be: Walter Bluck, executive
secretary of the Ohio Council of
Farm Cooperatives; George B.
Crane, agricultural extension de
partment of the Ohio State “uni
versity; Carl Hutchinson of the
Farm Bureau, and Joseph W.
Fichter of the Ohio grange.

Announce Tax
Collection Dates
The county treasurer or his de
puties will be at the following
places for collection" o f real es
tate taxes and special assess
ments:
Spring Valley Nat’l bank,
Spring Valley, Thurs. July 1; Mi
ami Deposit bank, Yellow Springs,
Fri. *July 2; Cedarville Federal
Savings & Loan, Cedarville,,Tues.
July 6; Farmers & Traders bank,
Jamestown, Thurs. July 8; Muni
cipal building, Osborn, Fri. July
9.
■
Final. •date for payment to avoid the penalty July 20, 1948.

Fichter Replaces
Bradfute
Gov. Thomas J. Herbert has ap
pointed Joseph W. Fichter, Ox
ford, master of the Ohio State
Grange, as a member of the cornmission on conservation and nar
tural resources o f the state of
Ohio.
The commission consists of ap
pointive members and the director
of agriculture, as an ex officio
member* Mr. Fichter succeeds
•David Bradfute of Cedarville.
Besides Mr. Fichter, the mem
bers o f the commission are Louis
Bromfield, Lucas; LeRoy Balling
er, Cincinnati; E. R. Beetham,
Cleveland; John E. Hallid^y, Gallipolis; A. E. Rupp, Cambridge;
Dr. Eaul R, Sears, Oberlin; Dr.
Ben H. Talbut, Toledo. Frank
Farnsworth, director o f agricul
ture, is the ex officio member.

............... 5c
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$1.50

Order Appraisals
The county auditor has been
directed by probate«court to make
appraisal of eight estates. Es
tates to be appraised are those of
J. A. Thornhill and George D.
Thornhill, both late of Decatur
Ala.; Nina B. Lampert, late of
Xenia; Austin Wells, late of Jef
ferson township; Thomas J. Har
ris,. late of Xenia; Morris Marlett, late of. Spring Valley; Ver
non Copsey, late df Spring Valley;
and Edward W. Ricks, late of Xe
nia.
Grant Divorces
t
Creighton II. Millef was di
vorced -from Anna H, and Eva
Fordham won her freedom from
Louis, both on neglect grounds.
Custody of the Fordham children
was given to the mother.

To Hold Clinic
A t Cedarville
A week-long health and physi
cal education clinic, beginning Au
gust 9 at Cedarville college lias
been announced by Mendell E.
Beattie, Cedarville coach and ath
letic director.
Among the instructors will be
Joe Gavin, bead football coach at
Dayton university, and Paul Wal
ker, basketball coach at Middletown high school.
The clinic, open to anyone, will
include instruction in the coach
ing of football, baseball and bas
ketball.
Discussion of health
problems and the state program
fo r health and physical education
will also be a part of the oneweek"elinic. Two semester credit
hours may be obtained fo r the
course.

County Revival
Campaign Ends
Sunday Evening

New Games Are
Added to Park
Equipment
Park Not Under Supervision
On July 5
Due to July 5 being a holiday,
the park will not be under super
vision. Children may go and play
and use the equipment that is
available, however,
, New Games, Added to Park
Equipment
The past week the park has had
an increase in the number o f
games that may be played,
namely: dart board and darts,,
ping pong," ring board, archery
and croquet.
A ll of these games, with the
exception of archery and croquet,
are .played in tlie shelter house
basement. The basement is a very
popular place most of the time,
especially when it is hot or rain
ing. _
Equipment Donations That Have
Helped the Park
We-wish to thank the following
people for their kindness in do
nating the following articles:
Mr. Rheuhert, soft balls, bats,
mask and glove; Don Rheubert,
basketball hoop and net; Paul
Cummings, croquet set; John
Kyle, ping pong set; Douglas Cultice, ping pong table and dart
board; Dale Dean, catcher’s mitt;
Jerry Judy, first baseman’s mitt;
Dianna Brightman, art paper and
pencils.
Lawn Fete Successful
W e take this opportunity to
thank everyone that assisted in
any way to the success of the lawn
fete. Those that donated cakes,
Mr. Pickering for the lights, those
that served and cleared tables and
Miss Foster aiul the band.
Archery Open to Adults
The archery targets are avail
able to anyone that wants to use
them In the evening. They are lo
cated at tfie southeast corner o f
the park.
Organized Schedule for
Next Week
Tuesday, 2 :3 0 - Folk games.
Wednesday, 2:40—Art classes.
Thursday, 3:00—Basket “weav
ing.
Friday, 2:20—Story telling.

A sermon by Dr. Robert J. Wells
in Xenia Central high school audi
torium Sunday night ended a X e
nia Greene county revival cam
paign conducted there each even
ing fo r the last three weeks.
Rev. Robert W. Mulliolland,
chairman of .the Xenia League fo r
Evangelism, gave a brief sum
mary of the three weeks’ meeting,
expressing his appreciation to all
who helped promote the program.
Speaking on the question, “ Have
You Counted the C ost?” , Dr.
Wells pointed out that many
people are rejecting the Chris
tian cause today. However, God
continues to bless the work of
teaching the gospel of salvation,
he said.
Rev. Clarence Smith, pastor of
the Xenia Evangelical United
Brethren church, led the opening
prayer and Rev. A . L. Scherry,
pastor of the Xenia First R e
formed church, gave the offer
tory prayer. The entire offering
was presented to Dr. Wells fo r
his work in Xenia.
Plans are underway fo r launch
ing another campaign in Xenia
during the coming winter or
spring, it was, announced.
“ Tjie Five Smitty Girls" of Min
neapolis presented a special song
service during the meeting Sun
day afternoon. A group of evan
gelists, they are now conducting
a four-week campaign in Christiansburg.
Speaking on the subject of
“ H eav n,” Dr. Wells gave a de
scrip Cm of that place, based on
Extensive improvements to 12
the v or.!.: in the Bible. He re
county roads are planned hy
minded lus audience that only
county commissioners who have
people of God are admitted to
advertised fo r sealed bids which
heaven. Rev. L. J. Hquck, pastor
were to be received at their office
o f the Xenia Church of God, led
until noon Wednesday, June 30,
the opening prayer.
Cost of the project, to cover
Thu orchestra of the Xenia
more than 13 miles, is estimated
First Reformed Sunday school as
at $70,114.67 by the county engi
sisted in the opening song service
neer’s office. Approximately 22,at a youth rally at the high school
918 cubic yards o f gravel, 65,142
Saturday night.
gallons of tar, 56,661 gallons o f
Brief talks were given by Ed
asphalt emulsion and 2,710 tons
ward Smith, of the Xenia First
o f stone chips will he needed.
Reformed church, and Miss Mary
The work performed is to in
Ann Bryson, Xenia Second United
clude grading, drainage, fence re
Presbyterian church. Miss Reva moval and necessary structural
Beam, of the Xenia Nazarene
work. Roadways range in width
church, gave a solo. Delegations
from fourteen to eighteen feet.
were present from Springfield,
Roads to be improved include
Canton and Dayton.
9tlie Zimmerman road, WaynesIn a sermon on “ Flimsy Ex
ville-Jamestown road, Beal road,
cuses” Dr. Wells said no person Eleazer road, Fishworm road, (to
ever had an excuse not to do his
Courtsville road, to the Rife road
duty toward God or toward the
to the Miami township line). Van
church in his community. God has
Eaton road, Beaver Valley road,
been very definite in distributing
Alpha Bellbrook road, Blakely
blessings, therefore he has given
road. Lackey road, Spahr road.
reason to live unto Him and not
East Enon road. Part of Adams
spend life seeking excuses, he
street in Jamestown also will be
said.
improved in the project.
Following the service Sunday
evening, Dr. Wells and liis as
sistants le ft for Hammond, Ind.,
where a similar campaign will be
opened Monday evening.
The evangelistic group will re
turn to this area in the fall when
it conducts a campaign in Dayton
Oct. 3 to 24.

Twelve County
Roads to Be
Improved

Mrs. J. L. Snypp
Passes Away on
Friday Evening

To Hold Music
Festival at
State Fair
Entries are rapidly coming in
for the first Ohio State fair com
petitive music festival which will
be one o f the outstanding fea
tures of the music hall music and
cultural program at the Ohio
State fair, Aug. 28 through Sept.
3, assistant director o f agricul
ture, Lottie M. Randolph, chair
man of the committee in charge
reported today. Other members
o f the committee, who served with
Mrs. Randolph in making the
music hall activities a decided suc
cess last year and will bp in
charge again this year, are Dr.
Edith M. Keller, supervisor of
music, state department o f edu
cation and Mrs. Helen Holsoner,
, Columbus, member of the voice
staff, department o f music, Otterbein college.
Deadline fo r the festival enr
tries," as well as the school musi
cal organizations and all musical
events at music hall, is August 15,
Wills Probated
The will o f Mrs. Alberta S. Kel
ly, late o f Xenia, has been admit
ted to probate with Henry G.
Flynn and R. O. Wead named as
co-executors of the estate.
Also admitted to probate was
the will o f Francis Edward Harrigan, late o f Beavercreek Twp:

Mrs. Alta M. Snypp, 80, wife of
John L. Snypp, south Main street,
Cedarville, (lied in a Xenia hospi
tal early Friday evening. She had
been ill since June 1 and entered
the hospital June 12.
Mrs. Snypp is the mother of
Wilbur E, Snypp, publicity athle
tic director at Ohio State uni
versity, Columbus.
The daughter o f Isaac and Ma
tilda Catherine Stump Evans, she
was born near Spring Valley Nov.
8, 1867, and was the great-grand
daughter of William Smalley, the
first settler o f Clinton county.
Her marriage to Mr. Snypp took
place in 1899. Mr. Snypp is man
ager of the Cedarville Livestock
company and has been engaged
in the livestock business since
1900, starting in Dayton. Prior
to moving to Ccdarvilie 10 years
ago, the couple resided in Col
umbus 30 years.
Besides her husband and son
she is survived hy another son, J,
Robert, Rock Hill, S. C., and five
grandchildren. She was the last
member of her immediate family.
Services were held at the Neeld
funeral home Xenia Sunday at
2:30 p. m., in charge o f Rev. W,
B. Collier, o f the Cedarville Meth
odist church. Burial was at
Spring Valley.

Council to «
M eet Tuesday
Due to the fact that the regu
lar meeting o f the village council
falls on a holiday, July 5, the
meeting will be held the follow ing
night, July 6.

Friday, July g/fQgg

The Cedarville, O. Herald
N EW and used furniture bought, and the office o f the resident distsold a n d exchanged. WILLIAM triefc deputy director.
The director reserves the right to
THOMPSON, Phone 6-3191, Ce
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh reject any and all bids.
EARL L. REEB,
State Highway Director.
W ANTED
G-25-2t-7-2 • -

The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
•Estate o f Vernon Copsey,. De
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that Janet
Qneary and Eula M. Spitler have
been duly appointed as Executors
o f the estate o f Vernon Copsey, de
ceased, late o f Spring Valley,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 14th day o f June,
W A N T E D —R a g s , non and 1948.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
paper. W ILLIAM THOMPSON,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio.
Greene County, Ohio.
17-tfh
By Luella Hawser,
Chief Deputy Clark.
6-18-3t-7-2
•
Legal Notice
•
W ANTED— One man to work
with local manager. $1Q0 to $125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. Also man to take
chai-ge o f territory. F or appoint
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
Bjdg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf

Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER, JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville. Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879,
Member— National Editorial As*
sodation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Grin Strickland
and children, o f Dayton, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Cotton,

LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court
Greene County, Ohio
John Porter, Plaintiff, vs. Lillian
Porter, Defendant.
Lillian Porter, whose last known
place o f residence was c-o Lillian
Dorsey, RR, Baton Rouge, La., will
take notice that on the 22nd day of
June, 1948, John Porter filed his
petition against her in Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio,
fo r divorce on the ground o f wilful
absence for three years, and that
unless the said Lillian Porter shall
answer said petition on or before
the 14th day o f August. 194S, judg
ment may be taken granting plain
tiff a divorce.
■li
JOHN PORTER,
“
,
Plaintiff.
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
4
6-25-6t-7-3Q

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duval and
fam ily spent Sunday with rela
tives in Wilmington,
Mrs. Emma Brothers, o f Leb
anon, visited Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Chaplin and family, Sunday.
Rev. Malcolm Harris closed his
pastorate in the Clifton Presby
terian church last Sunday, He as
sumes charge of a new pastorate
in western Indiana this week.
Miss Jane Lowe, of Yellow'
Springs, visited at the home of
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ilagler, last week.
When IT. S, navy ships recently
visited Dublin, Eire, on a good
will tour, over 31.100 sightseers
boarded them during public visit
ing hours.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
State o f Ohio
Department of Highways
Columbus, O., June 19,1948.
Engineer of Sales Legal Copy
No. 48-302
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
Sealed proposals will be received
at the office o f the State Highway
Director of Ohio, at Columbus, O.,
until 10:00 A . M „ Ohio Standard
Time, Tuesday, July 13, 1948, fo r
improvement in; Greene and Clark
Counties, Ohio, on Sections (21.92)
and (0.00), U. S. Route No. 42, in
Cedarville, Greene and Madison
Townships, by resurfacing with as
phaltic concrete.
Width: Pavement 22 feet, Road
way 44 feet.
Length: 29,810 feet or 5.645
miles.
Estimated cost, §86,400.00.
Contract to be completed not
later than October 31, 1948.
The minimum wage to be paid to
all labor employed on this contract
shall he in accordance with the
“ Schedule of Prevailing Hourly
Wage Rates Ascertained and De
termined by the Department of In
dustrial Relations applicable* to
State .Highway Department Im
provements in accordance with Sec
tions 17-3, 17-4, 17-4a, 17-5 and
17-5a of the General Code4 of Ohio.”
The bidder must submit with his
bid a certified check in an amount
equal to five per cent o f the esti
mated cost, but in no event more
than ten thousand dollars.
Plans and specifications are on
file in the department of highways

/

On a recent visit of U. 8. navy
ships to Copenhagen, Denmark,
103.223 curious Danes went aboard them during public visit
ing hours.

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum
_________________ 25c
Additional insertions l c per word
Minimum __________ _________ 15c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Collie pups, reason
able. Phone 6-2514.
29-2p
FOR SALE—9x12 rug, good as
new. Call after 5:30 p. m, 6-1341.
____________________
29-lp
FOR SALE—White Rock fries.
Harold Dobbins, phone 6-2413. Ip
•

N O T IC E

©

LOST—Red bandanna with pic
ture map o f Switzerland. Lost on
Main streeet. Valued as keepsake.
Reward. Call 6-1591 or notify
Peachy Fife.
30-lc
NOTICE— For the best in shoe
repair* bring them to Chaplin's
15-0ch
Dry Cleaners,

DEAD STOCK WANTED
Cash Paid on the Spot

LEGAL NOTICE
Shirley Fiest Goetz, whose ad
dress is 268 Roxbury Road, South
Garden City South, New York, will
take notice that on the 12th day
o f June, 1948, Harold Goetz filed
his certain petition against her for
divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty before the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio, said Case being No. 25451 on
the docket of said Court and will
come on fo r hearing on or after
the 24th day o f July, 1948.
HERBERT M. EIKENBARY,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
,
Attorney.
Estate o f Morris Marlatt, De 211 Mutual Home Bldg. •
ceased.
Dayton, Ohio,
Notice is hereby given that Ruth
6-18-6t-7-23
E. Marlatt has been duly appointed
as Administratrix o f the estate of
LEGAL NOTICE
Morris Marlatt, deceased, late o f
Grace Mae Wallace, who js not a
Spring Valley Village, Greene
resident o f the State of Ohio aiid
County, Ohio.
whose place of residenqe is un
Dated this 14th day o f June. 1948.
known and with reasonable djjiw i l l i a m b . M cCa l l i s t e r ,
gence
cannot be ascertained/ will
Judge o f the Probate Court,
take notice that on the i29th day
Greene County, Ohio.
of May, 1948, Elijah Wallace filed
By Luella Hawser,
his petition in the Court o f Com
Chief Deputy Clark.
6-18-3t-7-2 mon Pleas of Greene County, Ohio,
against her, the same being No.
25440 on the docket .of sa.id Court,
NOTICE OF PROCEEDING
praying fo r Divorce and ether re
FOR DIVORCE
William Wayne -Stroud, address lief on the grounds o f gross neglect

Call

D A RLIN G S

of duty/-and that said case will
come on fo r hearing six full weeks
from June 4, l948i'Lwhich is the
date o f the first publication here
of, or as soon thereafter as will be
convenient to the Court.
ELIJAH W ALDA£E,
■
, Plaintiff.
Wead
A ultm an,.. Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
6-4-6th-7-9
NOTICE
Jasper L. Jones, whose last
known address and residence was
Box 6, Hillsboro, North Carolina,
will take notie'e that on April 27,
1948, Ella Jones filed her petition
in divorce against him in the Com
mon Please Court of Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, on the grounds of gross
neglect of duty and extreme cruel
ty; that said cause will be for hear
ing on and after the 16th day of
July, 1948. Said defendant must
answer said cause before that date
or judgment may be entered against
him.
ELLA JONES,
Plain tiif.
6-4-6th-7-9

ceased.
—
B y Luella Bowser,
Notice is hereby given that
Chief Deputy Clerk.
George Blair has been duly, ap
pointed as Administrator of the es
*■»
>
- -~L **
tate, of Harry Brewer, deceased,
V E N E TIA -N :
late of Spring Valley Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
BLIN D S
r
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
.Dated.-this 29th day of June,
ON TA X BUDGET
1&48. _
■.
■
T a ilo r e d a n d
/ Two copies o f the Tax Budget as
. w i l l i a m b .. M cCa l l i s t e r ,
In sid e F ittin g s
tentatively adopted fo r the Town
Judge of the Probate Court,
ship of Cedarville in Greene County,
Greene County, Ohio'.
are on file in the office of the Clerk
of said Township. These are for
public inspection; and a Public
DECORATORS
Hearing on said Budget will he
A N AM E T H A T STANDS
held at the Clerk's office in said
FOR GOOD
Shade and Venetian Blind Co.
Township, on Saturday, the 17th
2 1 N. Fountain Ave. Ph. 3-7932
day of July, 1948, at 8 o’clock P. M.
Springfield, Ohio
A. E. RICHARDS,
Township Clerk.

EN S IG N ’ S

FU R N ITU R E

Estate of .Harry Brewer, DeNOTJ.CE OF APPOINTMENT

2 p i e c e L iv in g
R o o m Suites

BU D G ET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

A D A IR ’ S

Cleaned
$12.50
C E D A R V IL L E
F U R N IT U R E &
U P H O L S T E R IN G C O .
Phone Cedarville 6-3191

REOPENING
TR E B E IN M ANOR
D IN IN G ROOM

■s..

H O U R S:
BATHROOM OUTFITS
COMPLETE

E v e r y E v e n in g 5 :3 0 t o 8 :3 0
S u n d a y s— 1 2 N o o n t o 8 P . M ,
2 P. M . t o 8 P . M . o n J u ly 5

W e will be closed July 12 to July 17
for vacation

O n U . S. R o u te 3 5 — T h e D a y to n a n d X e n ia P ik e

,

I

PHONE 1558W 2

PICKERING ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC W ATER
HEATERS
ELECTRIC PUMPS
SEPTIC TANKS
CAST IRON PIPES
(And Fittings)
GALVANIZED PIPE
(And Fittings)
For Any Size Job
G. E. GARBAGE DISPOSALS

P. E. H A K P E E

Other Evenings
By Appointment

Telephone 62-R

9R, C. E. WILKIN
O p to m e tr ic E y e
S p e cia lis t
X e n ia , O h io

\\

Buying a Home?

KIRBY CHICKS

COME IN AN D TELL US

H atching Each Monday and Thursday

YOUR NEEDS

L A R G E S T L IN E O F P O U L T R Y E Q U IP M E N T
Y O U ’ L L F IN D A N Y W H E R E

KIRBY HATCHERIES

-nl'i

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

P H O N E 3 -8 4 2 8 .
1 3 1 8 W . M A IN S T.
~
S P R IN G F IE L D 4 3 , O H IO
v '

D EAD STOCK
Have W oolens and Blankets
Cleaned for Summer Storage
Cleanliness is the best care you can give to these ex
pensive items. Let New Cedarville Cleaners give your
prized blankets and woolens thorough cleaning— then
store them and be free from worry. Moth proofing at
moderate cost.

HORSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $9.00
COWS
$11.00
. HOGS . . . . . $3.00 cwt.

According to

CALL

.

Xenia

M gp A

Reverse

4 5 4

CharSe,

XENIA FERTILIZER

P ic k U p a n d D e liv e r y

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

•

^ / ■ > v

P h on o 11

‘C u t,
C L U ,pen

x

4 to 2 4 H o u r D r y C le a n in g S e r v ic e
5 D a y L a u n d r y S e rv ice

P h o n e 6 -3 4 1 1

Xenia, Ohio

According to Size and Condition

The New Cedarville Cleaners

Size and Condition

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.
11 Green St.

P ic tu r e

■
*

Conte&t

i

C e d a rv ille

0

v' T.* : *

Every Picture T o B e Published Later In
This New spaper’s Peatured Series
-

IV

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

CITIZENS OF TOMORROWl * ‘.

K id n e y S h a p e d

Buy a FARM

Dressing Table

We have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. I f you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we Will b
glhd to consider your needs.

$7.80
W it h B e n c h - $ 1 0 .5 5

This newspaper is searching for “ cute” local children___ _ NOT
merely beautiful children . . . . looks and fancy dress will, not
influence the judges. The child’s mood at the moment the
picture is snapped may determine whether it is a prize winner! ,
Even a pouring expression can be “ cute” . . . . so because
children’s moods change quickly, anything can happen contest
day . . . . that's why it's fair . . . . and FUN! Every child
under ten in this trading, area is eligible.
i

$
Build a HOME
|

• W hy wait lon ger to enjoy pure soft water in your

j

hom e?

i

fo r immediate installation. . . you can take advantage

Unfinished Chests j-i

o f this m odern utility service at ottci. Rem em ber: you

Order Servisojt now! Equipment is available

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting t them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes.in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.

>2

50° °

N BEAUTIFUL

PR I

.1st— $ 2 5 .0 0 Vignette Oil
Tinted Portrait Framed
2nd— $ 1 5 .0 0 Oil Tinted
Portrait Framed
3rd— $ 5 .0 0 Portrait
4th— $ 5 .0 0 Portrait

d on ’t invest on e cent in the purchase o f a softener.

L

FREE ENTRY PHOTOGRAPHS

Y o u pay only a low -cost monthly service ch a rg e . . . ‘

S te p -U p E n d T a b le s ............................... ......... ........
7 .4 8
U tility R a c k ....!......-—'^ 5 ...........................................- ij; 3 .3 9 s ‘
R a d io T a b le .............— z . ...........*..................................
. 6 -6 9
C o c k t a il T a b le ...........................-......-............................
9 .0 0
R e c o r d C a b in e t .............. ............. .................................... * 9 .8 4
A L L F U R N IT U R E W E L L M A D E ..E A S I L Y F IN IS H E D A N D T H E S A V IN G S A R E A L L Y O U R S !
Finish To Fit Your Own Color Scheme

CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
C E D A R V IL L E , O H I O

.4

7-9 Saturday evening

Jamestown, Ohio Phone 47141
Open Evenings 7 to 9 P. M.

‘ Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

$ 1 6 .9 8 ix p

1-5 afternoons except
Wednesday

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
OR M AK IN G REPAIRS

DARLING & COMPANY

4 and 5 D ra w er

9-12 each morning

Under Same Management— Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown

P hone S pringfield 4 -1 2 2 7

0

■M

i

v

C ollect

25425 on the docket o f said court
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after July 3, 1948,
DAVID J, WEINBERG,
407 Callahan Bldg,
Dayton 2, Ohio.
•
5-28-6ht-7-2

-LEGAL NOTICE
Richard H. Fisher, whose ad
dress is unknown, “will take notice
that on May 22, 1948, Viola Marie
Fisher filed her certain petition
against him fo r divorce on the
grounds o f gross neglect of duty
and extreme cruelty before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.

NOTICE

Horses $9.00 ea. Cattle $11.00 ea.
Hogs $3.00
Per
Cwt.

unknown, is hereby notified that
Joyce Stroud has filed her petition
against him fo r divoredin Case No.
25453, o f the Com-lS Of Common
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, and
said cause will be fo r hearing on or
after July 31, 1948.- *
■?
MORRIS D. RICE,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,
6-18-6t-7-23

P H O N E 6 -1 3 3 1

and w e d o all the servicing fo r you.

N o w onder so

..

many .h om e-o w n e rsr- and* ^<pn^renter^~ are taking

-

advantage-of Sejvisqftl T o f i$)|&plet<t Retails, phone
•< »
-U UHtfU
o.r com e in n o w . , .

ig

„

tfo

BUY

■* i

Savings & Loan Association.

In Cedarville

OF

Cedarville 6-2231

..
|M-

" WE SOFTEN THE WATER FOR y o u ’

BONDS H ER E

Home Federal

SOFT* WATER SERVICE, INC.
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

■-

X E N IA , O H IO

An expert children’s photographer for Woltz-Allen Studios,
will take the pictures at the place and time giveti helotv,
TlfeWts ho Obligafidfi *. . . n o 'n ld d to* be a*subscriber
nothing need be purchased NOW- or . LATER. . Your.wilt* jbf
shown proofs from which to select the contest entry and jpubfllation pose. Extra prints may be obtained direct from the studios
if desired, but again there is no obligation! See additional
details in news columns o f thiz^Bdrtipg^

Here is the Time and Place to Havq
Contest Pictures Taken . . .

4 * 6 N . D etroit St.
.

A ll Accounts Insured
u p t o $ 5 ,0 0 0

5

TO W N SH IP CLERK'S OFFICE
1 P. M . to 8 P. M .“^ /
Saturday* July 10

m

Friday, July 2,1948

The Cedarville (Q.) Herald
RECEPTION
sephine A uld), Day'toh, who were
m arried"-iJohe l o , were honored
b y the JJnlied, Presbyterian church
congregation at'a reception in the
church parlors Saturday evening.
The party was arranged by the
churdh choir, o f which Mrs. Sipe
was director ten years until she
resigned recently.
Onb hundred members and
. guests attended the reception.
Miss Lena Hastings was chairman
o f the program and Miss Carrie
R ife presided. A duet was sung
by Misses Jane Puxdom and Joan
H&mman. Miss Hastings re
viewed the choir's activities dur
ing the ten years Mrs. Sipe was
its director. Short talks were
. given-.by. Mr. Emile Finney, rep
resenting the church session;
Harold Stormont, the choir; Dr.
R . A . Jamieson, the church, and
Delmar C. Jobe, the congregation.
Refreshments were served followirfe the program. Mrs. Greer
McC|llister was chairman o f the
committee on arrangements and
was assisted by Miss Hastings,
Mrs. Delmar C. Jobe, Mrs. Hugh
Turnbull, Mrs. Harold Cooley and
MissiMabe! Stormont.
Mr. and Mrs. Sipe are residing
at 615 Acorn drive, Dayton.

I

VISIT
NELSONS
.*
Mtfs. Hazel Geiser and sons, of
Bloopiington, Ind., are visiting
- Mrs.; Geiser’s parents, Mr, and
Mrs., Robert Nelson. Mrs. Nelson
and M r, Vincent Rigio spent the
weekend in Bloomington and Mrs.
Geiser and children returned with
th en !.;

O. E. S. MEET
A stated meeting o f the Order
o f Eastern Star was held Monday,
June 21, in the Masonic hall. No
more meetings will be held thi3
summer, as it is the policy of the
lodge to recess until the third
Monday in September.
Following the meeting, the
members were served refresh
ments o f home-made ice cream
and birthday cake. The following
members were honored; Mrs,
Amos Frame. Mrs. Bashie Mills,
Mrs. Clyde Negley, Mrs. Harry
Wallace, Mrs. Aden Barlow and
Mrs. Charles Robinson.
The officers presented Mrs.
Charles Robinson, worthy matron,
with a bracelet in honor o f her
birthday. Then the worthy ma
tron presented small gifts to each
member whose birthday came in
June.
W ESLEY CLASS
The Wesley class o f the Meth
odist church met Friday evening
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Agnor. A covered-dish din
ner was enjoyed, followed by the
business meeting and social hour.
The men of the class voted to do
nate a day's work to the Commu
nity park. Monday, July 5, was
set as the day. Help from any
other men in town would be much
appreciated.
SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Foster
(Betty Myers) are announcing
the birth of an eight-pound son,
John, in Dunbar, W. Va.. this past
week. Mi-. Herbert and Miss Winnifred Myers visited in Dunbar
this week.

Real Estate

this past week. Mr. and Mrs. W . with Mr. and Mrs. C, C, Brewer.« Garringer, Mr. and Mfs. Arthur
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
A . Simpson, o f Ashville; Ky., were tseajftan Willard. Pall, who hasl Pfeiffer and family and Mr. John
The Golden -Rule class met in
also guests at the-Oglesbee;home.,
limignieft Ttfedfips-] Tobias, enjoyed a covered-dish
the Methodist church, Thursday over the weekend.-Msg
<-».-•
dinner, Sunday, at the home of
uaysby plane fan San Francisco,
evening. In charge of the pro
■to return to duty..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watkins
gram was Mrs. Sipe and Mrs. Mc- WEEKEND GUESTS ; - •;
and family, of Waynesville.
Callister. Games were enjoyed by
Mrs, J. S. West had as weekend WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Powers
the group and after the business
guests, Mr. an d'M rs. Joe West
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
aild Mrs,. Johil Davis had
session, refreshments wgre served t and family, of Woodstock,, and
and Mrs. Leonard Priest, in Hills
as .weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
by the committee, Miss Maude
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Martin and Arthur Alleil, o f McLeansboro,
boro.
Burell, Mrs. Chester Murphy and
Miss Suzanna, west o f Toledo. and Mrs. Don S. Bell,
Mrs. C. ,H. Gordon.
U. P. MISSIONARY
Miss Susanna remained to spend
ox Wooster, Ohio. Mr. Bell is sec
some time with her mother.
The Woman’s Missionary so
retary of the North American
WESTMINISTER CLASS
ciety
met Thursday afternoon in
Sheep
Dog
society,
Mr.
Allen's
The Westminister class o f the HERE FROM KENTUCKY
the United Presbyterian church.
sheep^ dog, Glen, yvas winner of
Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Morton, of
First Presbyterian church met
Mrs. Fred Townsley was in charge
*
^ r* Davis. Was chairman
Louisville, Ky., visited with Mr.
Tuesday evening at the home of
o f the prayer circle and Mrs. A rof the^ arrangements fo r the DayRalph and Miss Ina Murdock this., ton trial, which Was very suecessMr. and Mrs. Albert Mott, near
net Gordon, assisted by Mrs.
Clifton. Mrs. Harold Hanna had past week,
Richie and Mrs. Lackey, gave
ahd dog owners from several
charge o f devotions and Mr. and
talks on “ On Our Own Doorstep”
states Were present.
VISIT
HERE
Mrs. James Grumrine, Jr., were
and
“ Hawaii.”
Refreshments
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W olf. ENTERTAIN FOR BROTHER * were served by Mrs. Roy Waddle,
the program committee. A des
(Ghristinf Smith) and children, of
sert course was served the group
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Hagler
Mrs. Raymond Spracklin and Mrs.
Columbus, and Mrs. Rosie Smith
by Mrs. Mott, after the business
and sons, Phillip and Roger, en Hugh Turnbull,
visited
friends
here
over
the
week
tertained Sunday evening with a
meeting.
end. Mrs. Smith will return soon
SHOWER
basket dinner on the lawn of their
BIRTHDAY PARTY
to spend several weeks with
Fj»r the pleasure of her sister,
bbme, near Cedarville, honoring
Mrs, Floyd Flora, a recent bride,
Mrs. Ross Wiseman, Gorena, friends.
.
Hag)er]s brother, Richard
Mrs. Robert Beam entertained
Judy and David Wiseman and Mr.
Williamson, on his 16th birthday.
with a miscellaneous shower at
and Mrs. Clayton Wiseman and HENEY GUESTS
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Guests in the home of Mrs. A,
her home, Friday evening. A
Bonnie Joe, o f Jamestown, were
Collins Williamson, near CedarE. Heney, this past week were,
color scheme of pink and white
entertained by Mrs. Jane Wise
Vale; Mr. and Mrs. Paul StrueP rof. Orland Richie, of Pitts wing, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Lowe 'w a s carried out and the bride re
man and Mrs. Gillian, Monday
burgh, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs*.Rob
ceived her gifts from the table
evening, honoring the third birth
and daughter, of Yellow Springs,
ert S. Hemphill; Mrs. August and. -and MppSnd Mrs. Walter Stobps,
centered with pink and white
day o f Roberta Wiseman.
nations. A desser? course was
daughter, of Pueblo, Colo.
o f near Xenial
VISITS MOTHER
served the guests from Dayton,
HALLS HERE
, FAMILY DINNERWilmington and Cedarville. Mr.
Mrs, J. W. Jackson, of Louis
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, o f
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bumgarner
and Mrs. Flora are living in Wil
ville, Ky., spent a few days with
Cambridge, spent Saturday night , ^and Frances,* Mr. and Mrs. Hil&y
mington.
her mother, Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee,

VISIT A T PARSONAGE
Dr. and Mrs'. Boyd Rice, o f Ken
ton, Ohio, and the form er’s cou
sin, Mrs. C. E. Shaw, of Warren,
Ohio, were visitors at the United
Presbyterian parsonage last Fri
day.
APPOINTED' DELEGATE
Miss Charlotte Collins has been
appointed by the youth group o f
the J3lift on .Presbyterian church
as a delegate to the National
Youth Council of Young People’s
Work, which meets in Tarkio, Mo.,
in August.
RETURN HOME
Mrs. Herbie Bailey is home af
ter an operation in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Edith Barbee and Mrs. B. H.
Little have* returned to their
homes frohi .SpriltgfieM C ity hos
pital.
COLUMBUS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Maloney,
o f Columbus, spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Janies Duffield.
IN ROSSFORD
Mrs. Paul Orr is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Sweet, in Rossford. Mr. Orr w ill
come from Chicago and join Mrs.
Orr in Rossford.
VISITS BICKETTS
Robert Campbell, o f Newton,
Iowa, having spent several' days
with Dr. and Mrs. John W. Bickett, left last Friday fo r North
Park, Mich., where he will attend
school for the summer.
MOVIES SHOWN
Movies, taken Memorial Day,
were shown at the opera house
Tuesday evening of this week in
Clifton. *

lmarta

FOR

rift/ia

ROOFING A N D SIDING
also STORM W IN D O W S
CALL

Real Estate
To

HERE FROM IOWA
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cummings,
of Oskaloosa, Iowa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cummings, o f De
troit, Mich., visited several days
this week with, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Agnor and Mrs. Jennie Agnor.
Mr. H. W. Cummings is a brother
pf the,latter,

*

G e t t e r # / t fe c t r iG

ffasher

.

JOHNS-MANVILi i? REPRESENTATIVE

Buy or Sell
Contact

W.A. COCHRAN BROKER

MR. CAUSEY
Sec Our Prices First

Springfield 2-9»95

A General Electric Washer does
just one thing—it washes clothes
clean, clean, clean!
The clothes aren’t just swished
around in this big G-E Washer.
The ''three-zone” Activator* tum
bles and loosens the clothes . .
forces soap suds into every fibre
. . . and chases out the most stub
born dirt and soil. It washes clothes
quickly and thoroughly—yet is gen
tle with the finest fabrics.
Make it a ’ ’must” to see this
General Electric Washer that gives
"quick-clean” washing
every time! Demon
strations daily.
__

on

Farm s - Town Property - Commercial Sites
Telephone 4561
W rite L B 434
South Charleston, Ohio
W e always need good farms.

FAR M ALL TR A C TO R

l b

» !> « •

bW

8-Ib capacity

Cost Too M uch I

-AND-

Just Received a Limited Number of

New Safety Deposit Boxes
First Come First Served

FAR M ER S & TR AD ER S B A N K
Jamestown, Ohio

McCORMICK

cB ECAUSE THESE Rainbow Granites of color

— DEERIN G

$

Av‘,

PAR TS —

S E R V IC E -------SALES

Opekasit Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Phone 3301

are so hard, it used to. take a great deal of time and
labor to produce the polished surfaces'to monu
ments. As a consequence, this desirable finish was
r-msed'Only on ;the)imet-price4nionuments. Modern
-machines in the Cold Spring plant now reduce
polishing and fabricating costs and achieve uniform
high quality for every monument regardless o f size.
W e invite you to see our display. There are many
sizes, msnyfdesigRs and all are very reasonably
priced.^ .

One-control wringer
Self-tilting drainboard
Durable balloon rolls
Permanently oiled G-E
motor
Quick-emptying pump
Full-length p r o t e c t iv e
skirt
Nonsfain finish
One-year warranty

Small Down Payment j
C onvenient Terms

$129.95 UP
Terms To Suit

• P. J. BURKE MONUMENT CO.

HAVE YBUSEEN THE HUGE SAVINGS OFFERED DURING
CHENOWETH’S
PRICE-SLASHING

-153 S. Fayette St.

Washington C. H.

Phone 8131
By.,

USED CAR SALE?

NOTICE

S A V E as m uch as $350

THE WESTERN ADJUSTMENT AND INSPECTION CO,

ALL CARS PLAINLY M ARKED,. .
HIGHEST PRICES OFFERED ON TRADE-INS . . .
LOW GOST TERMS AVAILARLE - SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

Representing the Following Agencies:

h

- XENIA
HARTMAN “ CEDARVILLE
LESOURD-XENIA
LITTLE-CEDARVILLE
M OORKELL - CEDARVILLE
HICHAM “ JAMESTOWN
STEWART-YELLOW

’40 P A C K A R D BUSINESS COUPE....................................................................... Save $270
’46 PLYM O U TH 4-DOOR D E L U X E ......................................................................Save $100
’46 CHEVROLET SPORT SE D A N .............................. '].......................................... Save $ 50
’47 CHEVROLET STYLEM ASTER 2 -D O O R ................... .................................Save $100
!47 CHEVROLET FLEETLIN E 2-DOOR...........................................................

Save $110

?46 DODGE D E L U X E 4-DO O R................................................................................ Save $350
’41 CHEVROLET T O W N SE D A N ..........................................................................Save $ 30
’47 CHEVROLET FLEETLIN E 2-DOOR............................................................. Save $120
’47 PO N TIAC SE D A N COUPE................................................................................ Save $ 50

11

’41 B U IC K SPECIAL CLUB COUPE................................................ .................Save $120
’46 B U IC K R O A D M A STER S E D A N E T T E .......................................1............. . Save $280
’47 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE...........................................................................'. Save $ 55
’47 PO N TIAC 4-DOOR SE D A N .............................................................................. Save $ 50
’38 DODGE 2-DOOR TO U R IN G S E D A N ............................................................. Save $ 20
’47 CHEVROLET FLE E TLIN E 4-DO O R............................................................. Save $100
>■..

»A-TON G. I. JEEP.............................................................. ............................. ........... Save $ 20
’47 .IN T E R N A T IO N A L 3-4 TO N P IC K U P ......... .................... S a ie $ 55
’46 FORD y2-TO N PIC K U P ........................... ....................................:........... ...

Save. $ 5pe

W ill Have a Representative at the
%■
i
*

*hk
*M* >£ *■ %

‘v

dq

GEDlVILLE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
JUNE 23. 29; JULY 2 , 6 , 7 , 9 , 1 2 . 1 3 . 1 4 .
n

I
#

CHENOWETH MOTOR CO.
BUICK
CMC TRUCKS
PONTIAC
X E N IA , OHIO

PH O N E 1770

*

*

■*

BfS,-

To adiust hail damage losses, please bring estimate

iv , *
* -

i

f

i

i
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The Cedarville (O.) Herald
232.58, deductions o f $799.88 and
net value o f $2,082.70.
Estate o f Florence Wood, late
o f Xenia: gross value, $4,Q00; de
ductions, $900 ar.d net value, $3,-

A t the Courthouse
Suit Filed
Mrs. Helen Klein, Xenia, doing
business as Milton’s, Xenia w o
men’s apparel store, filed suit fo r
judgment o f $429.64 against Vin
cent J. and Thelma Kronauge,
Xenia. The money, she claims, is
due fo r merchandise sold and de
livered to the defendants. Marcus
Shoup, Xenia, is lawyer fo r Mrs.
Klein.
Edward Sikes asks foreclosure
o f Xenia property to satisfy a
judgment fo r $420,23 which he
claims is due him from the de
fendant, Ivan L. Jameson, as re
sult o f a municipal court ruling
Slav 20. Home Federal Savings
and Loan association, Xenia, is
made a eo-defer.dant because o f
its interest; in the property. Wead
and Ault man, Xenia, is the lawfirm handling the litigation fo r
the plaintiff.
A Dayton attorney, Eldon F .
Hoerner, who maintains offices
in the Reibold Bldg, in that city,
is plaintiff in a suit fo r judgment
o f $253, filed against Ruth M.
Benson, Knollwood. The lawyer
claims the sum represents fees
due him for legal services per
formed fo r the defendant.

100.

A $29,131,71 net value was
placed on the estate o f Grace
Adelle Lacey, late o f Yellow
Springs, after deductions o f $1,559 were made from a gross
value o f $31,733.83.
The estate o f Charles Everett
Grody was appraised at a gross
value o f $3,200. Deductions to
taled $4,050, leaving no net value.
The estate o f Rhoda Goins, also
known as Rhoda Scott. late o f X e
nia, showed a net value o f $852
after deductions o f $647.56 were
made from the gross valuation.
Marriage Licenses
Thomas Granville Sinsel, 97 S.
Main St., Fairfield, chef, ar.d Vio
let May Blowers, 17 N. Elm, Os
born. Rev. Bertram B. Fleming,
Springfield,
Robert Lowell Stewart, South
Charleston, R. R. 2, farmer and
Doris Belle Tingley, South Char
leston , R. R. 2.
John William Samuels, 811 E.
Main St. Xenia, cement finisher,
and Edith Watkins. 630 E . Main
St. Xenia. Rev. Leslie Smith.
Guy Daniel Wichael, 213S Bellefontaine Ave., Dayton, group
leader, and Pauline Lucille Fan
ning,242 Bellbrook Ave, Xenia.
Rev. Harvey Hahn. Dayton.
Willard
Carlton Humphrey,
1122 W . Rose St.. Springfield,
garageman, and Nannie Pearl
Miller, 14 Taylor St., Xenia. Rev.
L. R. Richards.
Ernest Leslie Banks, 715 N.
Central Ave., Osborn, aircraft
mechanic, and Phyllis Marie
Brown. 234 Wallace Dr.. Osborn.
Rev. Albert R . Miller, Osborn.

Divorces Asked
John Porter, Xenia, claims his
wife, Lillian, left him more than
three years ago and is guilty o f
wilful absence. So he filed a peti
tion fo r divorce. Married at Baton
Rouge, La, on June 22, 1943, they
have no children.
Marjorie Carlin, Osborn, R. R.
1, against Warren, Dayton; neg
lect and cruelty grounds; married
May 24, 1933 at Covington, K y.;
custody o f two children asked by
plaintiff.
Ira EglcT'erry, Ji\. Osborn,
against Vi dot June, Osborn; neg
lect; married April 10, 1948 at
Covington. Ky.
James W . Foley against Leola
F., Xenia; neglect and cruelty;
m an led July 11, 1922 at Xenia;
parents o f two children.
Ernie Alexander, Xenia, charges
his w ife, Mikken, Dayton, with
neglect in a divorce petition filed
• in common pitas court. They were
married Sept, 9, 1943 at Dayton.

safe cai* in the hands o f the most spection— Is Tomorrow’s P r o 
tection.”
cautious motorist is a dangerous
weapon.
DEW EY AND W ARREN
A high percentage o f traffic
Nobody, regardless o f political
accidents is due to faulty driving.
bias, can criticize the careers of
The uncautious and reckless mo
the East and W est governors—
torist menaces his own and public Dewey and Warren—that are to
safety by speeding, taking chances carry the banner o f the'GOP. It
and depending on “ the other felwas a clamorous, riotous, truly
low” to stay clear o f him. This American convention. While there
attitude is a form - o f egotism
were fam ily quibblings, that is.
which is too often cured only by all over now. Dewey and Warren
a bad smash-up!
„
represent a fo r w a r d -lo o k in g
Last year there were 17,431
America without losing a trace
accidents on state highway and o f its basic principles. Look to
outside o f municipalities 12,887
see Dewey and Warren the -next
persons were injured. The bureau top-position men o f America, and
o f vital statistics reports 1,857
breath a sigh o f satisfaction that
persons killed on our streets and all that has made America great
highways last year. This is an . will be restored.
enviable record fo r a great motor
THE ELDER STATESMAN
minded state.
This writer has never heard as
These factors have led the po
good a speech made at any party
lice o f the state o f Ohio to again
conduct a state-wide traffic safety
check program beginning July 1,
1948. Gov. Thomas J. Herbert has Prevailing Prices paid for
issued a proclamation proclaim
ing the period from July 1 to
DEADSTOCK
July 31, 1948 as a period fo r the
correction o f mechanically faulty
automobiles.
F A R M BU R EAU
Every motorist has a responsi
bility to himself and to his com
COOP. ASSN.
munity to cooperate in the traffic
safety check program. The citi
call collect
zens o f this state should cooper
Xenia 756
ate to bring the fullest possible
Dayton KEnmore 5742
effectiveness to the police traffic
safety check slogan. “ Today’s In-

Inspection plus correction adds
up to accident protection! Unsafe
cars are respcusible for another
high percentage o f traffic acci
dents in, the state o f Ohio. Faulty
brakes, a broken windshield wiper,
worn tires which may blow-out
any time, and inferior or burned
out h e a d l i g h t s increase the
chances o f an accident and make
accidents fa r more serious than
they otherwise would be. An un-

RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phene 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

It takes almost 3,000 tons of
coal to make a ton o f coke.

Perhaps nothing is snjd with
less understanding o f its possible
import than the innocent sound
ing phrase in the marriage cere
mony - - “for richer, for poorer.”
- - definitely.

TO REDUCE MIDYEAR INVENTORY SPECIAL PRICES ON
• K ellogs Hominy
• Soy Bean Meal
e Linseed M eal
• Swift Feeds

© Sherwin-Williams H igh
House Paint
• Self-Feeders
• Tanks
• Purity Feeds

'
*

SPECIAL LOW PRICE:
ARMOOR AND SWIFT MEAT SCRAP AND TANKAGE
FRANK CRESWELL

AN D FARM LOANS

o

T r e n c h in g S e rv ice

May God bless the
Herbert Hoover and
upon the American
spirit!

FAKMS FO R SALE

Transfers Okayed
j
Leon H . Klhtg, Mgr.
A uihoiity to transfer property I
has beer, granted to the admin
istrators o f two estates in p r o -.
bate court.
,
Julia A. Fenton was given per-j
mission to transfer real estate in
the estate of Sarah M, Peterson, j
THEATRE
late o f Xenia, and Dr. Hugh A l
vin Bailey and J. A . Finney re
ceived similar authority fo r the
Friday and Saturday. Julv 2-3
estate of Florence K. White, late DOUBLE FEATU RE PROGRAM
o f Clifton.

Ditching

statesman.
venerable
pour out
people his

NO ADDITIONAL GAS SPACE HEATING
WILL BE AUTHORIZED THIS YEAR
There Is plenty of natural.gas in Texas and the Southwest— *the problem is— to transport if

W e have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at
interest for
15 years. No application fee
Suit Dismissed
( and no appraisal fee.
A case brought by Sally N e w -;
Write or Inquire
some against Andrew Newsome j
London, O.
has been dismissed.
j McSavaney & Co.

Farm Grain Tile

experience, understanding that
results from a long-time associ
ation with the peoples o f the
world, inspiration that none but
one who is governed by heart
and soul and spirit above all else
savored the talk of the elder

Editorial

Title Quieted
Raymond M. McCoy, as executor
of the estate o f C. S. McCoy, late
o f Xenia Twp., asked fo r and re
ceived a eoait order approving
interpretation o f the McCoy will
and to quiet title in the estate.
Deft ndar.ts in the suit, filed fo r
McCoy by Marcus Shoup, Xenia
attorney, are Dox-otiiy McCoy Ellis [
and Margaret McCoy Tom.
j

Appraise Estates
Estate o f Edna Hanna, late o f
Cedarville; gross value o f $3,-

convention as that o f Herbert
Hoover before the Republican
convention in Philadelphia. It
was the kind o f talk a patriarch
makes to an erring son, as he
lays* his hand on the lad’s shoul
der. Wisdom that comes from

z

‘Border G-Man’
‘Mary Lou’
and

to this/market. Pipe line companies that deliver natural.gas from Texas and the Southwest to

our supplier, The Ohio Fuel Gas Company, have not been able to obtain sufficient quantities
*

of steel pipe, compressors and other materials necessary for the construction of additional fa
cilities to transport added quantities of natural gas to this area for distribution.
.

£
>
e

ADDITIONAL DEUVERIES O f GAS FOR NEXT WINTER UNCERTAIN

an d uncertainties, our supplier still arrives’ at a shortage on severe winter days without any additional

From information w e have received m ost recently, w e fa ce a possible shortage o f gas in severe weather

space heating. Meanwhile, much o f the gas from these described sources, which our supplier had counted

next winter without accepting any additional g a s space heating. Our supplier. The O hio Fuel G as Com

upon for underground storage this summer to b e drawn upon next winter, will not b e available.

pany, has a contract with fhe Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Company for 50 million cubic feet o f gas per day.
O f this g a s, 25 million cubic feet a d a y w as subject to cancellation upon approval o f the Federal Power
Commission. After lengthy hearings, the Federal Power Commission denied Panhandle the right o f can
cellation, but The O hio Fuel G as Com pany has been receiving only 25 million cubic feet a d a y from this
source. To furnish the additional 2 5 million cubic feet aw arded by the Federal Power Commission, Pan
handle claims that its customers in other areas must be curtailed. This matter now is being heard by the

N O GAS SPACE HEATING IN NEW RESIDENCES AND BUILDINGS
W e are riot permitted to authorize gas space heating In any new residence or building under the p ro
visions o f the Emergency Orders issued by The Public Utilities Commission o f O hio. Only those who reg
istered with the Company in the Fall o f 1947, and who have met all the requirements o f the Commission’s
Orders, are eligible.

F P C . and until it is determined, this amount o f gas is uncertain.

i

The United Fuel G as Com pany, an affiliated property o f Columbia G as System, is one o f our supplier’ s
chief out o f state sources o f g as. United, in turn, receives much o f its gas from Texas through the Tennessee

N O CONVERSIONS FROM OTHER FUELS TO GAS

Sunday and'Monday, July 4-5
Mlekcv Rooney— Ann Illvlh

G as Transmission Corporation. Last winter United Fuel G as received about 180 million cubic feet o f gas

Under the provisions o f the Commission's Emergency Orders, The Dayton Power and Light Company is

“Killer McCoy’

a day from the Tennessee lines. Delivery schedules called for this amount increasing to 3 5 0 million a day

prohibited from supplying gas fuel for space heating purposes which replaces other fuels o r for the oper

by Decem ber 1 ,1 9 4 8 . Quite recently Columbia System was notified 2 7 5 million a day was the most that

ation o f any additional space heating equipment in existing structures, whether^} is a gas furnace, gas

F ox News— Passing Parade
Wednesday and Thursday. July 7-8
E rrol Flynn— Eleanor Parker

‘Escape Me Never’
Also Paramount News

could be delivered, due to delays in receiving steel pipe needed to handle all the gas promised. The United

boiler, gas floor furnace, gas conversion burner, gas fired unit heater, gas logs or any other space heat

Fuel G o s Com pany has been forced to make proportionate cuts in deliveries to our supplier as a result
o f this.
’

ing equipment using gas fuel.

N O PHYSICAL HARDSHIP CASES CAN BE APPROVED
POSSIBLE ALLOCATIONS OF GAS TO OTHER AREAS
BY FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION

N o physicaf hardship cases can b e approved under the terms o f the Emergency Orders. Due to the doubt
ful supply o f gas for space heating purposes during the next winter, the Commission's Emergency Orders

The possible allocations o f g a s to other areas by the Federal Power Commission threaten the additional

d o not permit the Company to authorize deliveries o f gas fo r sp ace heating to present users o f other fuels

g a s which our supplier contracted for use in the winter o f 1948-49. Our supplier, The Ohio Fuel G as Com

w ho may, because o f physical disability or infirmity, desire to convert to gas fuel. This privilege was ter

pany, has contracted for approximately one-half o f the gas-that can b e furnished by the “ Inch” lines.

minated under the Commission’s O rder o f September 15th, 1947.

Approximately one-half o f any diversions from this source is taken from our supplier. For about a year
the Federal Power Commission has allocated to other areas, 2 0 million cubic feet o f gas a d a y from

RESTRICTIONS DO NOT APPLY TO GAS FOR COOKING, ETC.

these lines, which reduces daily deliveries to our supplier b y 1 0 million cubic feet. Restoration o f this 10

The Commission's Orders on gas for space heating in no w ay affects the use o f g as for cooking, water

million delivery is uncertain.

»

heating, refrigeration and other common household uses except sp oce heaters. Appliances for these pur
poses d o not ad d appreciably to the demands for gas on peak d ays. O ne o f the purposes o f the recent

UNDERGROUND STORAGE AFFECTED

% „

*•■ „

continued restrictions in the use o f gas space heating w as to protect the service to those who depend

While additional quantities o f gas for next winter were contracted for b y our supplier, adding up the cuts

an gas for general household purposes.

/

Our Representatives/ together with those off our supplier/ The Ohio Fuel Gas Company, have worked ceaselessly
In hearings before the Federal Power Commission and will continue to try to protect the gas our supplier has
contracted for the use o f our customers. Numerous attempts have been made even to help the gas transporting
companies find stee(*pipe. W e shall continue to make every possible effort to obtain more gas for space hear
ing purposes, but there is no hope that any additional space heating can be authorized for next winter.

® Let winds rage and b l o w . . . your roof is there
for keeps. The interlocking design of Ruberoid

W ARNING TO CUSTOMERS'

Tite-On Shingles permanently locks them to
gether. Four concealed nails hold each one firmly
to the roof deck. Distinctive wood-grain texture,
rich colors, fire-resisting, le t'u s show you sam
ples and give you an estimate on your roof.
We Recommend
Building Materids

not be misled b y a n y salesman o r representative ef a n y company
who m ay claim to have an allotm ent o r authorisation from The Dayton
Power and b igh t Com pany for additional gas space healing installa
tions* The gas situation is so critical that anyone who installs gas space
heating equipm ent w ithout w ritten authorisation as required b y the
orders of The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio makes himself liable
to the complete disconnection of his gas service•
D®

See these Local Jobs o f Ruberoid Titeons

Delmar Jobe

F . M . Chase

■ <

r

Property Improvement Finance Plan

CEDARVILLE LUMBER 00.
Phone 6-1331

s

.

TH E D A Y TO N 'P O W E R AND LIG H T .O M PAN Y
D

